Synthesis and ligand properties of thianthrenophane.
Thianthrenophane 1 has a cavity which offers enough room to potentially enable endohedral coordination to small ions or molecules. For the complexation of silver(I) perchlorate the complex stability constants of 1 logK1=5.45 +/- 0.13 and of thianthrene logK2=9.16 +/- 0.10 were determined by UV/Vis titration. Single competition transport experiments with ten metal salts demonstrate a very high selectivity of 1 as a carrier for silver(I) and a distinctly higher transport rate compared to carriers such as thianthrene and 1,4,8,11-tetrathiacyclotetradecane (14-ane-S4). Although the X-ray crystal structure analysis of the polymeric [Ag(1)]ClO4.(dioxane)7 complex shows an exohedral coordination to silver(I) we suggest that the formation of an endohedral [Ag(1)]+ complex is the explanation for the unusual carrier selectivity of silver(I) by 1 in bulk liquid membrane.